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Farm Show Results
der, 9, J A Hostetter, 10,County Provides Eugene Rohrer, 11, Jacob

97.6% of Tobacco Show Entries J Arthur Swarr.
With 248 of 254 Farm Show tobacco entries from Lam £HCIHalmlSmbm Ri;

castor county, this portion of the major agricultural extra- 2> Mark NCstieroth, Manheim
vaganza was completely dominated by county leaf growers 3 Lloyd Espenshade,
this week

The “burn” test was the
deciding factor for top place
'iiands in the state show, with
floy Rohrer, Strasburg RDI,
exhibiting the state grand
championship filler hand,
while county champion Leo
Snyder’s wrapper hand was
not lanked in the top 12
"This was Rohrer’s fourth

Grand Championship in 21
years of competition in the
state tobacco contest.

Dennis Sangrey, Conestoga
KD2, 4-H Tobacco Club show
Champion filler hand, slip-
ping past Mark Nestleroth,
Manheim R3, on “burn” test
oasis

Nestleroth exhibited both
wrapper and filler champion-
ship hands in the county 4-H
show, but finished second in
both classes at Harrisburg

Betty Hahn, Columbia RD
1, had the champion 4-H wr-
apper hand.

Complete County Placings:
WRAPPER B

Wrapper B, Oyer. 26 in-
- ehes—1, J Arthur Swarr,
Landisville, 2,' William Moy-
er, Manheim R4; 3, John D.
Habecker, Lancaster R4, 4,
Elmer F Shelly, Manheim R
4; 5, Susan Rohrer, Strasburg
Rl; 6, Donna Lou Hess, 2421
Fruitville Pk, 7, Roy M Ro-
hrer, Strasburg Rl; 8, James
E Bucfcwalter, Lititz R3, 9,
Jay Hostetter, Manheim Rl;
10, Mahlon K Kreider, Man-
heim Rl; 11, C. H Martin,
Mt Joy Rl; 12, Lizzie Sny-
der, Manheim R 4
- Wrapper B, Under 26 in-

ches—l, J. C Stehman, Lan-
caster, R6; 2, John Habecker
Lancaster Rl; 3, Joan Nissley
Holtwood R2; 4, John B. Sei-
tz, Rohrerstown;s, J. A. Hos
tetter, Manheim Rl; 6, Elmer
.F Shelly; 7, Jay Hostetter;

| Davidson

8, Lizzie Snyder, 9, Larry
Nissley, Hoitwood, R2, 10,
Roy Rohrer, 11, Paul Nissley
Hoitwood R2, 12, J Arthur
Swan-

FILLER B
Filler Over 26 inches—1,

Abner C Brown, East Earl
Rl, 2, J Arthur Swan, 3,
Roy Rohrer, 4, Lloyd Roh-
her, 5, Eugene Rohrer, Stras-
burg Rl, 6, Mrs Mildred Nis
sley, Manheim R4, 7, C H
Martin Mt Joy R2, 8, Jam-
es E. Buckwalter, 9, Lizzie
Snyder; 10, Lee Snyder, Man
heim; 11, Paul Nissley, 12, J
A Hostetter.

Grand Championship Fil-
ler—Roy Rohrer, Strasburg,
Rl

Filler Under 26 Inches—l,
Roy Rohrer; 2. Witmer Ro-
hrer, Strasburg Rl; 3, Lee
Snyder; 4, C. H. Martin; 5,
Harold Lynn Hess Intercou-
rse, 6, J A Hostetter; 7, J.
C. Stehman, Lancaster R6; 8,
James J Dougherty, Lancas-
ter Rl, 9, Jay Hostetter; 10,
Elmer F Shelly; 11, J. Art-
hur Swarr; 12, Melvin L
Long, Lititz R 3

BINDER
Binder Over 26 Inches—

I, Ezra Burkholder, Lancas-
ter R6; 2, Christian H Hess,
2421 Fruitville Pike; 3, Su-
san Rohrer; 4, J Arthur Sw-
arr; 5, Eugene Rohrer,6, Liz-
zie Snyder, 7, Witmer Roh-
rer, 8, Roy Rohrer; 9, C. H
Martin, 10, Elmer F Shelly;
11, Mahlon K Kreider, Man-
heim Rl; 12, John S. Gib-
ble, Elizabethtown R3.

Binder, Under 26 inches—-
1, Lee Snyder; 2, Witmer Ro-
hrer, 3, Roy Rohrer; 4, El-
mer F Shelly; 5, Abner C
Brown,East Earl Rl; 6, Dan
icl A. Brubaker, Ephrata Rl,
7, Ray Witmer, 8, Lizzie Sny
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pigs & POLITICS
With the new Congress les3

than a week old it already is
apparent that Secretary oil
Agrculture Ezra Benson has
as many troubles as anyone
in Washington.

He starts out with a pre-
dominantly Democratic Con-
gress that is sure to oppose
his farm plans and, in gen-
eral, make 1959 anything but
■a happy year for him.

Intamat Umlorn *
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Pigs and politics will be
the pi me pal cause of his
woes There will be too much
of botn And, as if tint weio
not enough, he’ll have too
much wheat, corn, cotton, to-
bacco and a few other sur-
pluses
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Bible M.itenal. Mark 10 32-';
Devotional Beading. John 1J 1-17,

1631 Esbenshade Rd , 4, Sh-
irley Clark, Manheim Rl, 5,
Lloyd Hahn, Columbia Rl, 6,
Donald Ney, Marietta Rl, 7,
David Martin, Mt Joy Rl, 8
WUhs Hackman Elizabeth- ™ERE 3S a rel n whlch sne.

town R3. 9 Stanley Newco- 1 cia]izes m destr
S
oyms desue If

mei, Mt Joy, 10, Connnc you be saved> they will tallRohrer. Strasburg Rl 11, y OU> you must stop wishing foiSangrey, Conestoga anything, even to be saved You
R2, 12, Katherine Kopp, Man m ust g 0 faither than that, you
heim R 2 must get nd of the wish to get iid

Grand Championship Wrap 0f ajj wishes. The happy man is he
per—Dennis Sangrey, Cone- m whom all desire is dead
stoga R2. Jesus never indulged in such

Wrapper—! Dennis San- talk- He had nogrey, 2 Mark Nestleroth 3, hard WOrds forLloyd Hahn, Columbia R 1,4, ambltlous men
Cornne Rohrer, Strasburg Rl ofcraiwitmado
5, David Martin, Mt Joy Rl; a Afferent story,
6, Betty Hahn, Columbia Rl; when men were
7, Donald Ney, Marietta Rl; ambitious for the
8, Preston Newcomer, Mount wrong reasons or
Joy, Rl; 9, Stanley Newco- for the wrong
mer, Mt Joy Rl, 11, Willis things. But am-
Hackman, Elizabethtown R3; bition as such, he
12, Shirley Clark, Marietta never-condemned. Dr - Foreman
Rl Two of his nearest friends told him

T one day, not too privately either,
r'u u •Ll I■K x that they wanted to sit at his right
Large Fowl hand and his left when at last he

White Laced Red Cornish should be King. That was another
Hen —2, David J Minich, way of saying they wanted to share
Bainbridge his power and his greatness. The

White Laced Bed Cornish other disciples were disgusted and
Cockrel—1, and 3, Mmick. angry; but not Jesus. All he said

White Laced Red Cornish was, in effect: (greatness has a
Pullet—3, Mmick Pri<*4 are you prepared to pay it?

Dm mg the past yea*- Ben-
son p *id farmers almost a
billion and a half dollars fdr
farming practices principal-
ly designed to hold down pro
Uuclion Farmers, instead,
produced bumper crops 11 7>
larger than the picvious re-
cord on the smallest acreage
in 80 years
The Bulging Budget

Benson believes that the
costs of government farm
progiams are too high and
that Congress should take
steps to reduce them But,
ne concedes, he hasn’t much
chance of reducing costs un-
til the farm laws are chang-
-ed.

C©st Qu iraaSHSGS
Lesson for January IS, 1959

Farm programs, which in-
clude such things as subsi-
dized er.ports,' the School
launch program etc , last year

ness is to become a - f , {
maik of gicatness is
over, but s.er\ icc-to. «

TCie Teachiiig
Well, you might r s .

incident was somet’ ,1
Jesus sat among tho- c ',(
acknowledged Maste , ;

moments he took lb-
slave, a personal V" iff
enough put on the to V'f
again Is thcic some , ,
mg otheis wheie wo
aic—is theio any ws\
teacher, foi instance, ( .A*o
vant of all” without i. ffi|
classroom or putting on , 3
Again Jesus shows us (i ,rB
through his public he r?l
teacher What he had toJI
more than personal oj n, -g’S
a message from God Y< t )g|
always humbly at the ;'ffl
those he taught, with
stupidity and selfishnc- otn
his teaching; if not mosUM
simply speaking to que
marks other people madeSIS
heckler would ask him at«*
he seldom blushed it olt rf|
said, “I am too busy tQ ;ga
you,” or “Your
stupid for words.” On the g. fu
he met jjeople where the,
answered the questions tosS
not the questions they (dj
should have had. So
sional man or woman
profession as a raeie ladds J
big money, or as a means q
service, in Christ’s name at-vJJ
The Cross f

For Jesus, being at th, 'Hi
of others was not a matter! S
ing office hours of "ben
able” That was much, h W*
was a last and highest pa,!**
by day he spent himself fo> '
But at last he gave his life,.,,®
by-bit, hour by hour, but all''M
poured out like wine of i
The Son of Man, he said of
did not come to be semrTSr
servo .

. . But what did it c. j|
him, to serve 9 The servant ’H
was dramatic The sem
teaching was less dramali Js,
useful. But these did not u
enough When his sayir? M
“not to be seivedbut to ser -M
remembered, they rememfct
end of the sentence: "to j 3r
life a ransom for manj
road to gi e? tness took hr i “Js;
to the Cioss No by-pascc
greatness Thinking ovc I
call of Chustian lieioes—t vji
may name bus own—one t|SSp
found in them ail. they leu
pelves last. ip

I

Bantams The Towel
Buff Wyndotte Bantam The pnce was a cup that must be

Cockrel 2, Paul Meiskey & runb: j a baptism to be undergone.
Son, LiUtz Rl. It is quite plain that these aie^fig-

Buff Wyandotte Bantam ures 0f speech, as Jesus used them
Pullet—-4, Meiskey and Son to those ambitious brothers James

Partridge Wyandotte * Ban- and John. For Jesus-was never bap-
tam Cockerel—l, Stnckler tized after that, and all the cups

Buff Cochin Bantam Hen from which he drank were ordinary
2 and 4, Meiskey and Son. cups such as all poor families used.

Buff Cochin Bantam Cock This pnce-of-greatness Jesus him-
—3, Meiskey and Son. self illustrated by what he, great-

Buff Cochin Bantam Cock- est among the great, was and did.
erel—2 and 4, Meiskey and At the last supper, it was remem-
So n

’ bered afterwards What Jesus had
Buff Cochin Bantam Pullet T

d°n! besid ®s prefdm& a“he ™ eab
(Turn to page 8) he had come frT £ od’

* knew he was going again to God,
and thatthe Father had given all

keep him from being blamed things into his hands. Surely these
will be going down during words spell greatness beyond com-
this year. Even USDA econo- parison. Yetknowing his greatness,
mists who know that pessi- “he took a towel . . .” (The story
mistic predictions displease is in John 13.) The cost of gfeat-
their boss, are forecasting a
5% to 10% decline in 1959 -

farm prices

(Farmers squeezed between
falling prices of the things
they sell and rising prices of
things they buy are in the

' habit of telling their troubles
cost $6 billion Unofficial eT- tbeir congressman » «

timates are that these pro- ? the congressman to place
when prices drop Whitefarm nrices are eo-And, if the forecasters are . *J ue taJm

,

p 9es arf gO .
correct, other (arm prices M* down food prices almost
grams may cost as mod, as
$7 billion this year , 23%With the exception of the while food prices have in-Defense Department the Ag- creased by 27%. Neither
nculture Department, spends larmers nor consumers aremore money than any other hannv about that „

_

...

government agency Despite B nson can’t TO,CONTINUE CALFHOOD VACC»
these expenditures govern- wm

*

Farmerfblame°him for TION—All herd owners-are urged to continue the pract

pluses
1reached™? bil- the low prices tbeF receive if vaccinating young heifer calves toward the effoit

lion, and may go to $8 billion of
dwlrer™

ood :>ulldmS up resistance against brucellosis.
_

In some d
within the next few weeks. payerg object to the high cost the owner has expressed the belief that since the couJCli,
moimfto morf e

than sTmil- on* ' attle are all tested’ ** w&s not important to vaccine cal'
lon a d3y Hogs and Democrats will Herd owners are reminded of the importance of rais^g

le 3°,uSt
,

may be
u make Me uncomfortable for young cattle with a-high degree of resistance to this o'JMcome With hog prices high , lQf- q

70 00 aH|
for the past couple of years, m n ease. Vaccination will help obtain this asset. ||
fanners raised 17% more -- «». a..
pigs last fail for market next

. TO ERADICATE CATTLE GRUBS—Many local and h#
matef, the’ spnng

S
crop

Lancaster Farming ported cattle are heavily infected with grabs, these f||
will jump by 13% over a year Lancaster c

weekly
°Wn Farm les” m tbe back live from the blood of the animal and ir|i

a®e
,

p o Box i'J4 duce efficiency. One of the recommended tieatments !%!
A Congressman s Best Friend Lancaster, Penna. ( Ifl

Dogs may be man’s best ?*N%ih cue st.
usc a 4% Rotenone dust or paste on the back of the a J|

friend, but any farm belt Lancaster, Penna. mal. Brush vigorously both before and after the ti£
.

congressman will tell you Phono ment; the objective is to kill the grub in the back ol ' fM
that hogs are moie important ti raitor animal before it has a chance to mature $
politically There arc some- cLp.fn ' , Jlolcoi. hke

a
tW°u milll °n hog Erector BuMncss Manager TQ SAVE NITROGEN WITH SUPERPHOSPHATE—1C *1

raisers and when prices go Pstabnshed November 4, i9oj
.

,
, rSfl

down farmers become very Published every Saturday by of the most important elements m barnyard manure is nu JS|
displeased Lancaster Faming. Lancaster, Pa ,e jn many cases much of the nitrogen is lost betorc 1' jn

mi ~ Lnten d as 2nd class matter at
~

.

, ,The man they usually pm Lancaster Pa under Act of Mar. manure gets to the field. With the use of superphosphate ||the blame on is the Secretary n, 1579 additional entry at Mount cbe barn, or on each load, this loss may be reduced TjjS
gricultur

«

Benson bas Subscription Rates $2 per year, rate of 2 pounds per day per cow in the gutter, or bcfjßj
two yemrro n

hold
rdmvnth2r 8 *s ' S,nfrle °°Py Adding steer barns ir loafing barns, will not (M

hog population but that won’t - .add phosphorus but preserve the nitrogen.

(Basted on oop »
the o' Christian 1
Nattoi al Comic c! of the C 1 u
Christ in the \ S A. K c
Comniunitj Vrcss teivice )

Now Is The Time . . .

BY MAX SMITH *

IJTO EXPECT TB TEST—The Bureau
Animal Industry at Harrisburg is condi
mg the tri-annual Tuberculin Test of’
cattle in Lancaster County not alreadv
the individual herd test plan. With the l'|
of local veterinarians herd owners sho
expect a visit between now and thestait1
the pasture season All cattle will haiej ‘|
be confined and restrained for this |
Herds on thd individual herd test plan vv J|
not be visited. "
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